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ti5Clthussstavaned ounuieinErop; Ithero vaa ne army but thasL of thp oîd frilj-?
.'Rng theni nt haîf' their present numbers, fid regulatiens, the loti z;ieac h1liai l to tea
1ortugai, Napicts, Milan, antd the Nether- Inegloct of military exercisý1Q -ot -n~'wS

~?SUhof thse S lt (which was stili thse rcnowvned weapon of oid Englanl, '.,,A
Spain) wvou Id hava coîsttincd alto- bow, dyîng -out, but tha ,ri-w 'e l.ipiî
bouthe ,O10,00. fire armn, wiîs little known fs'a nt oi vî

hoKing of Spain hati suîpremie experience. Englishmien Ili ii t-v0inty t'e.
tau Ver thle finest parts o! Europe, con- gun te think, as many do riiw, tŽ1-'z ivwr, i -.

k 9gj a greater population than any other ternatiosual wvar, was as îssueii a t lis'of le.

j and these in the, ust advanced ptsst, as domnestic war had beQu hr ie Inn-
aisen of a po!ofthe time:- hohall'flic Englisb în!antry had ;r'ue 'r

an ulue onrloergote a t itle on the bittle fields u pofu~n
Du" ohrsovereign, qand the Iargest tint diîputes between the great iflît,

ti fineFt inîitirv force in Europe, andl a nations ; and whcîs thcy did appeaýv-ît %'S i il

8 rython considerad surpreineon e a orry phghnnd, wi th sotne brillianf ::
bas i O R ing sinco himnnot even Napolcon, eptiolis, to littie adIvantage. lh v
et, lel'tsueli a dominant power in thne weat. bath beca lieglectod dur ing the short reýi-ns

fild.o! EdwardVl and M ary ; and it was owin 7e

tipartly bec'iuse iLivise accident-ai te the opening for se% traffle, that tise spirii (A'
0Cn11,and prtly because occa tafl Eg ishsemansilip as prescrved te sucis

th l Way for n cw powers te arise. And ain extent, tîsat wlien the occasion catme, it
ha0ea f being intcrfered with ani per- atone ivas prepared te meet tihe enemay. It

0f 11,atogeth'er suFplanted in his moniopoly i3 truc, that Elizabeth, from tise beginning o!
lie rIi trrsfflc to the Estatnd West lier reign, paid attention te the def'ences o!

ur esby thE5 bold nnd skil!ul Lgeamnen o! the country, but as slie was naturally to
hi8 d twas no dloulit tho nnnspring o! niggardly te spend boidy, and tee prend 10
Lb0j Otarnitîsaîi oîît invade that country ; lcail in lier Comnsons te de the work, bolli

theOastonrs cstensibly given, Religion, and tho naval and military forces o! the Country

tDa.urftges o! thse Etiglisli privateers on werc in a somewhat sinilar condiitien te that

eg Pro'aerty were sufficient te give a they wore in our ewn ds(Ly not miuny years
ath Cour to it, ilu th s tate Europe wis in a go0. yt"sy Itly iehti

ion o! four millions wcnt forward to thse
The 1G'' o f Elglaul. death grapple with its gigantie antagonist

looMtl0
t~îh

ira wilî pah, E 2 lnd ws tonSpain was a vast empire, overshadowing tise
l Sa s, ot. sc-e fimgpratin 'sw oi'ld ;Eugland in comparison, but a pro

Iha ad j lro Il oin p laip'sof:vince; yct nothing could surpass thse stead
O ominions. '1hepplto !i ules vith whieh tise coniiet wnsawie"

*and Walcs was somiething over,
or about one fifth, of thse present Thze English People.

oi, and- nearly that o! Belgium iin
icotland was stihi a foreigu power, And this was oiving mnainly te tyo elcI-
hat 1)articular tiinse in à state of suds mients o! strengti w'hiclh tison exist tI in

aIi15nMe, as te be at su1bjàct of ais- Eîsgland, tise Iswers o! whic'ls werc not fully
lt Of assistance. Ireland was in open appreciated by rhilip, or hy nuy o! tise con-
i supported by Spanrials help, atul tinentai nations. at the ime. These were

'O Oeenpying thse attention o! part o!' th physical and p)o1lical condieitie uof Ike
tary forccs=o! England, just as tIse people, and Me szfariny ability;- and the

ý'nvs as dloing te those of Spain. circumstances o! them are worthy o! the at-
taternal condition o! England was, tenti.,n o! statesmen at thse presenit day.
1', btter than it oves- lsad been be- In comparing thio powvers o! two iiatiens
hrue lsad been oee undred yeurs for contiiet, thero are two clemients of'
e in thse land, andi uîder thse streng strenitls b t be cîsdrdwntsanti pop.
0nlar rmie of' the TIudor Sovereigns, ulation. 'TIs mensure o!fsvealtis, for aIl ord
-rial prosperty o! tis e)ople lad inu- mary cases o! wrar, may be taken te be tise

110tOthstaindg their religieus, annual produce o! tIse country iu agriculture.
"es. The English marinez-s, wlio lied mines, and manufactures; and ils extreme

~te.repressed during thle riddls3 cases Lit would include overy kind e! proper-
e5cgais to take advantttge efthUe ty in thse country that has n saleablo value.

0 coulipasa, and in eccan distsoveries lu this respect, taking ite consicleration al
ti raf-- c, found n field for the r re- Philip's dominions, European and Colonial,

hr ies S!îll, iL w ' but a1 nsali Spain was to England thon, very mucîs wbat
pare itls tise immense trafme co! Englanct is te Sp-tin now.
'r en ihtiadncd condition But in coasparing twe populations, net
ethriands. Tise great experts o! otily their phyic ,Il, moral, and inte1ll.sctual

te6veDWol and corn. Tise expert condition. Tise actual physical condition of
0teNotherlands in 1550 was val - two peuple.s niay bo firly measured by tise
4b>t£1,000,000 per nrum : zot respective corsurnptions ofnonrishing food;

:l'11c M portioLsn te population, and in this respect the peopleofo Englanît
tlust expert o! cotton goodd tu, werc thon superlior, perbap8 te aIl otîser
,,, robably tIhe wholo oxports m'sy European pooples.' Dr. Lyon Ilay!air has
Ïht £ 3 ,00,OOi) per annunh, whiib, stated tIsaIt te amount Of useful msschani-

l PUre1sasi . power 0, amoluey te ho(3clwskso-' u aamn is Iproportional
as Imucli 'lu 1550 as it ii now, ehiofly h te i auet 0oflei f orning fool

41 27o,GW() in this day, £5 or £6 lie consumes, un1 from experinsenital ex-
oftho tsn population. T hero was am-tple5 o! varieua diets, lie considers that

itUlyad vantageous intertradebeho- 65 ounces per day o! flesh fornsing matter,
~4~nà an d the Spanishu peninsula, la uecossary for naliard working labourer.
le" bu opten war between the two Thon Dr. Lankester states that the best

u1ti0 Lt did not affect the ultimate flesh fornsing substance for man tuecaL is
byco . On either side; these were moeat, o!f viicls matter it contains absout 22
ý(j igderations o! religiosnvie- per cent. ; heusce,iftise wlsole of the 65

e'rforesof , glad oreina worsei hardworking labourer wouli1 require 2 Ibo.'ou han heYeverhadbeen Asdaily. Now, in the sixteonth century, ment

w ts Ci Fr Aenth of the price it is now.
1 - dia ici; of 1llenry VIII, an Act of Par-

hset. fi cing the pricci or beef at 'd. a lb.,
ti\5 rcn«Heri>,l o'prcssive on theopoor. This

w:iqw~ t,)ti large proportion of the
MO*il of, E wàiul'hich was thon under na.
t'îra lîa' B lut te judge fully of the
offec!, we nvis t. consider the rate of wages;
e,'i thiis c',nsideration is facilitated by the
('irc'ujst'ir.3e that tho pound in Qtieen
E 'm Lw'dth,% J1n3, was. intrinsicalUy of the
stvi" v'slii-ars ii now. S,- that if' we de-

i(, rivi'cwluî.a food a labourer could
-,qîýý1 1thotîý d,%ys,, ve gshall haveomern

st'rt ~ ~ o ot i'iî"rsor physical strength, 11.
C,:~jiiî"1~'o j vk~other nattions of thît,

Jiv aud wiLi iat:1 lbourer of the present
fiay. 'fie averapg daily wage or a lab-
ourer in the early part of thie sixteentli
century, was 31d. throu-hetit the year:
taking inent at l a lb. and brend at 4(l.
a lb). (iwheat being on the average at that
lime 6s SM. a quirter) and beer at Md. a
galion; lie could purchasge 2 lbs. of meat,
2 Ibn. o! brea,Il andl a gallon of beer.
To purchise the sani n iuntB in the pro-
sent day would cost the labourer about 9-s.
10d. I7hus, ini respect of the essential sup-
ports o! physic%1 strength, the labourer in
Quet Elizabeths time was botter off than
hoe is in the days o! Queen Victoria,

And that this was feIt at the timie te be a
peculiarity o! the English people, aithaugli
its full value was flot recognised, was shown
in vftrious, ways. A State Papor of 1515
Baa, "hat comyn folk in ail this world
may compare witli the comyns of E ngland
in riches, !reedoma, liberty, welf'are, and al
prosp.rity." A writer in England in 1577
says, 6"These English have their ho.ises
ruade of sticks and dirt. but they fare com-
mnonly se well as the King." And one or
two othors, natives and foreigners, remark
on thes good feeding of' tie English, which
enabled them te bare arms and fatigue bot-
ter than the soldiera o! any other nation.
And tho pay andl rations or soldiers and sail.
ors was in proportion. Before the tirne of
thse Armada, a seaman in thse Royal Navy,
recelved 6s, Md. a menth, and a daily ration
besides of 2 lbs, of ment, 1!1 lb. o! bread,and
1 gallton o! boer; being a gorod deai more
thin ho gets a t present, consideriog thse dit-
feont value o! nsouiey. The Militiamaan
cannot be.comrpareti witlitthe soldier of these
days, becausje lie only got paid whien out for
exeoise; but thonnlho received (15M8) 8d. a
day, equivalent now probably to 4 shillings,
or tIhe following extraordinary ration, 21 Ibn.
beef, 1I 1 lb bread, 2 quarts o! beer, 1
quart of wine, ,1 lb. butter, 1 lb, cheese, 1 lb.
biscuit.

Thore is no soldier or sailor in any A rmy
or Navy in Europe, and no labourer in Eng-
land, except perbapa the iuavY, who is fed
up) te ihat Dr. £'layfair would caîl such a
',war piLais," as was tise lobourer in the six
toenth century.

Pite Ewglish 1'olitical S'ale.

This quality, however, would not have en-
-%bled the .Englieh to defeat the Armada, if
it lîadl not been accompained by moral, in.-
'%t-lIctuaI, and political advantages, which
were also peculiar to that country. The
whole nation was thoen organized into one
comaplote body politiO, and the people,
thougli tcchnically dividod into Cathoîjo
and L'uotasU.nt, had throughout a deep re*
ligicus rcè!Hng, and a strong sonse of their
duty Lo ;Ud and their country. Froude says,
"4TheL"icatur undertook to distribute
the %- -rious funictions or socioty by thse rule of
oapac ty ; o! comupelling every man ta do his
duty.- -securing te him that lie saial not be


